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We may not be actively larticipatin i in the community life nor in sorae particular

section of the country- I think that maybe the Indians'are not even in attendance.
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But cettairrly in those areas where they are the ir.nact that they Will make in' '

time as we stress a/id iu^h the education of-yo,ur youn^ oeo>le. I think the

potential of Indians has never been real I.-, tryly tapped. I think it has been

Laying dormant. *Te know this true in I'.an'Ower.> "̂ e know this is true in n-any

irofeasions of our country. The luuian had hot made his 3feat contribution yet.

I think it is coping." And as soon as they ^et into the-field of education, and ..I

think this feel in; that Indian >eo^le have had for so lonj that if you took ui

comletely- the ways of the white nan, you were turning your back on your own

Indian culture. I think that is becoming a thin^ of the ->ast. Because we are

living in "such'a fast cr.anjin^ -society and country that we have ĵ ot to have son.e

chanjes, too. And with our educational pursuits we wiil understand this and I
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think our older people will understand it, too. Because we" are r.o different thanany other >eoile >n taat we enjoy a very n;ood economic base. T'e enjoy a 'jood iioi e,

the facilities ar.d those thin ;s we ;.vjst have, individual and intiative. And I

think Indian >eo)le, the youn"; Indian ieo;>le are bê irnnin,-; to understand this,

that maybe the generation that clings and 'lan^s, to the fact you are beconin^ a

white nan isn't as ^revelant 3nd strong today as1 it has been in the ^ast.

PRESERVATION 'AND EVAM'ATION OF INDIAN ClTTlhi:: v \

Now I want to .eave that field* of, thinkin; m ten>s of education ar.d ^o to sore

other areas that I would like to nake observations on, and that-ig our cultural

values and then we .ust -^reserve the-... I' t'.anl; they, have so *nucl: - I want to sa- ~

sonetlvir._, about this. Indian -leople '.:ave contributed ' so r'uch to Arerica. \e

find t'.rls reflected in cities and rivers and countries ,and fountain areas and h|"

bearing the nanes of "Indian ^eople and the words and Artefj.ca is rich, in our India:

culture. And I think that we as "Indian ->eo,-'-e sonetmes- naybe we take this for
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